Introduction
Soil testing is a useful tool to evaluate soil fertility, and fertilization recommendations for phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) usually are based on soil testing. There are many potential errors involved, however. One of the most important sources of error is obtaining a representative sample in the field. A very small amount of soil needs to appropriately represent thousands of tons of soil, and usually there is significant spatial variability of nutrient levels. This is the basis for the development of technology to spatially vary the rate of fertilizer application within a field. Conventional soil sampling methods, however, are not suitable for this type of technology because usually only one composite sample is collected for an entire field or for major soil types within a field.
Various methods of soil sampling have been proposed to better evaluate soil fertility. The most relevant methods are a family of techniques usually known as grid sampling methods. The method that is gaining popularity is based on the subdivision of a field into a systematic arrangement of small areas (usually 2 to 5 acres) for sampling. Random composite samples (usually made up of 4 to 8 cores) are collected from each subdivision for analysis. A variation of this method is based on a grid-point sampling technique, in which composite samples are collected from a smaller area around the intersections of the grid lines. These methods (although more expensive) are useful because they are based on more intensive sampling than conventional sampling methods and describe the nutrient availability of different parts of fields.
The spatial variability of soil fertility is complex, however, and variability patterns may be different depending on the size of the area sampled. The causes for variability on a large scale are different from the causes of variability on a smaller scale. For example, factors such as previous crops, tillage, or proximity to feeding lots usually create variations in nutrient content over a scale of several acres. Other practices such as broadcast or banded fertilization and manure applications may also create large variability on a scale of a few feet or even inches.
Spatial variability of available nutrients could be much higher for no-till systems than for conventional systems because with no-till there is virtually no mixture of soil, residue, and fertilizers. Better knowledge of variability patterns for areas of different size is needed to better exploit the advantages of grid sampling and variable-rate fertilization methods.
Methods
Soil samples were collected in spring of 1994 before planting from four no-till cornfields and four no-till soybean fields. The fields received no PorK fertilization since the previous harvest but had histories of broadcast and (or) starter fertilization. The results for three fields representative of the types of variability observed were selected for this presentation. Field 1 (southeast Iowa) and Field 2 (southwest Iowa) had several years of no-till com and soybean, had histories of both broadcast and side-banded (starter) applied for com, and were planted to drilled soybean the previous year. Field 3 (eastcentral Iowa) had several years of no-till com and soybean, had no history of banded P or K fertilization, had received manure (beef) applications (although no manure was applied during the last three years), and was planted to com the previous year.
The area sampled at each field included one soil type. One hundred 10-core (0 to 6 inches deep) composite samples were collected from positions spaced 10 feet along two intersecting transects (500 ft each). One transect was across the old com rows and the other was along the old com rows. The ten cores for each composite were collected from a circular area with a radius of approximately 4 feet centered on the position. Eighty single-core samples spaced 3 or 6 inches were collected from segments of the transects. The old com rows were often visible on Fields 1 and 2 (drilled soybean residue) and were clearly visible on Field 3 (com residue), but the precise location of starter bands was unknown on all fields. The starting points of the transects were selected at random independently of crop rows. Samples were analyzed for available P (Bray-1 method) and K (ammonium acetate method). The results were studied by conventional and spatial statistics methods. Variography analyses were used to distinguish between random and spatial variability trends. ·
Results
Study of the variation in P and K levels along the large-scale transects (500 feet) showed various patterns of nutrient variation. Data in Fig. 1 (for P) and Fig. 2 (forK) show that the variability usually was very high, independent of field and direction within a field. The observed range of soil-test values within a field and transect often encompassed several soil-test interpretations classes. Cyclic patterns of various magnitudes are evident for most fields and directions. Some major variations along large distances (for example, in Field 3 along the rows) could be the manifestation of cycles of very large amplitude created by previous management (fertilization, manure applications). No obvious variation in soil type was evident within the area sampled, although detailed topographic maps were not available. It is noteworthy that the range in soil-test values observed within a field usually encompassed several soil-test interpretation classes.
Cyclic variation was expected across the crop rows because broadcast fertilizer applications for P and K, starter fertilizer applications, and manure applications usually follow the crop rows. The variability was rather similar across or along the old crop rows for some fields, however. Although the direction of cropping, fertilization, or manure applications for these fields during the last five or six years was known, information for previous years was not reliable.
Variogram analyses showed high random and spatially-dependent variability for most fields. The semivariance is an index of variability and of the spatial dependency between sampling positions. The semivariances are calculated for samples collected at different distances from each other and are plotted on a X-Y coordinate axis. When there is no spatial dependency between ~a:rriples the semivariance is not related to the distance between samples. If there is spatial dependency between the samples the semivariances tend to increase with the distance between samples until a plateau is reached at the distance at which the samples become independant.
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• • 500 -- Distance between samples (feet) Fig. 3 . Spatially structured variability for soil-test P and K across and along old corn rows of Field 1 as revealed by variogram analysis.
The variograms confirmed the existence of cycles of various amplitudes on these fields, even for fields where the cycles were not readily obvious from plots of distributions of soil-test values (such as Field 1). As an example for this presentation, Fig. 3 shows variograms for transects across and along old rows for soil-test P and K for Field 1. The spatial dependency is evident for directions across or along the rows, but the curves are more clearly defined for the direction along the rows. It is possible that the combination of small and large cycles is the result of using equipment of various widths for several management practices that would affect soil-test values. The influence of soil variations not evident from commonly used soil maps, however, cannot be discarded. Study of P and K levels at a smaller scale (a few feet) also showed high variability. This variability usually was much higher across old corn rows than along rows. The higher smallscale variability across the rows may explain the poorly defined curves for large-scale variograms for the direction across old rows. Analyses of single-core samples collected across old rows from 30-inch transects are shown in Fig. 4 . Larger differences were observed (as expected) for fields that received starter fertilization. The location of old bands can be easily identified for some of the transects. Careful interpretation of data for Fields 1 and 2 (drilled soybean residue) is required because the transects were located at different parts of the area (different rows) and no effort was made to identify the location of old corn rows.
Conclusions
The most important conclusion of this study is that sampling methods should be developed which appropriately address situations with high large-scale variability (over tens of acres) as well as situations with smaller-scale variability of cyclic or unknown structure. These conditions probably are the most common in production agriculture. In these situations, even the apparently sound grid sampling techniques may misrepresent the nutrient availability of a field. Use of soil-test information that is detailed and sound only in appearance would ultimately result in the disbelief of producers and agronomists of potentially useful tools such as intensive soil sampling and variable-rate technology.
